
 

 

 

 

January 31, 2020 

  

Dear Parents and Community Members: 

We are pleased to present you with the Annual Education Report (AER) 

which provides key information on the 2018-19 educational progress for 

Ryan Elementary School. The AER addresses the complex reporting 

information required by federal and state laws. The school’s report contains 

information about student assessment, accountability, and teacher quality. If 

you have any questions about the AER, please contact Ed Dickenson for 

assistance. 

The AER is available for you to review electronically by visiting the following 

web site http://bit.ly/RyanAER20, or you may review a copy in the main 

office at your child’s school. 

For the 2018-19 school year, schools were identified using definitions and 

labels as required in the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA). A Targeted 

Support and Improvement (TSI) school is one that has at least one 

underperforming student subgroup. An Additional Targeted Support (ATS) 

school is one that has a student subgroup performing at the same level as 

the lowest 5% of all schools in the state. A Comprehensive Support and 

Improvement (CSI) school is one whose performance is in the lowest 5% of 

all schools in the state or has a graduation rate at or below 67%. Some 

schools are not identified with any of these labels. In these cases, no label is 

given. 

Our school has not been given one of these labels. 

At Ryan Elementary, we have discovered the following key challenges: 

● 3rd grade ELA MSTEP scores are 3% higher than the State average; 

Hispanic students are 13% under the state average of their peers. 

● 4th grade ELA MSTEP scores are 8% below the State average; 4th 

grade Hispanic students are scoring 15% higher than the state 

average of their peers; Caucasian students are scoring 11% below the 

state average; Males are scoring 12% below the state average; 



Economically Disadvantaged students are scoring 6% below the state 

average. 

● 5th grade ELA MSTEP scores are 3% higher than the State average; 

Caucasian students are 2% below the state average of their peers. 

● 3rd grade Math MSTEP scores are 17% higher than the state average; 

Hispanic students are 1% below the state average of their peers. 

● 4th grade Math MSTEP scores are 6% higher than the state average; 

Caucasian students are 6% below the state average of their peers; 

Female students were 18% below the state average; Male students 

were 6% below the state average; Economically Disadvantaged 

students were 2% below the state average. 

● 5th grade Math MSTEP scores were 8% below the state average; 

Caucasian students were 14% below the state average of their peers; 

Female students were 14% below the state average; Male students 

were 1% below the state average 

State law requires that we also report additional information.  

1. PROCESS FOR ASSIGNING STUDENTS TO THE SCHOOL – Ryan 

Elementary School is the only elementary school in the Bronson 

Community School District (BCS) that services students in grades 3, 4 

and 5. Any parent/guardian new to the district wishing to enroll their 

child in the school must complete the registration process in person 

during our regular office hours. Third grade students are automatically 

enrolled at Ryan Elementary School if they were current BCS students 

at the conclusion of second grade.  

 

2. THE STATUS OF THE 3-5 YEAR SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT PLAN – Each 

spring, data is collected and reviewed by teachers and administrators 

at Ryan Elementary School. The data is analyzed over time and 

important decisions regarding goals, strategies and activities are 

selected on best practice research. Annually, we update our school 

improvement plan to clarify how we are progressing toward our goals 

and to make adjustments that reflect needed changes. A copy of the 

current School Improvement Plan is available for review in our building 

office by September 1st of each school year.  

 



3. Ryan Elementary is a normal elementary school; it is not a specialized 

school. 

 

4. PARENT ACCESS TO THE CORE CURRICULUM - The state of Michigan, 

along with a majority of states, adopted the Common Core standards. 

These standards establish clean and consistent goals for learning that 

will prepare our students for success in college and work. Our district 

continues the process of updating Bronson Community Schools 

curriculum maps to align with the Common Core standards. The 

Common Core standards and their alignment documents can be 

accessed here: http://www.corestandards.org/ 

 

5. PERCENT OF STUDENTS REPRESENTED BY PARENTS AT PARENT 

TEACHER CONFERENCES – Ryan School met the goal of 100% 

parent/guardian participation at Parent-Teacher Conferences for the 

past three years. While we schedule and invite all parents to attend a 

face to face conference, some parents choose not to participate. For 

those parents, a follow-up telephone conference or home visit was 

made. 

  

On behalf of the Ryan Elementary staff, I would like to thank our parents and 

the community for their continued support. Working together, we can create an 

environment that ensures that all students will learn at their highest level. If I 

can be of any further assistance to you as you interpret the content of this 

report, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

  

Sincerely, 

 Edward Dickenson 
Edward Dickenson 

Principal 

http://www.corestandards.org/

